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WITHDREW FROM
THE COIFEREICt

Secession of a Majority of the

Attendants at the National-
ist Meeting.

PAEKELLS ARBITRARY ACTION.

He Refuses to Put a Motion Declar-

ing Vacant the Leadership.

Justin McCarthy Elected Chair-
man of the Opposition—Glad-

stone Declines to Treat With
the Irish Members Until a Suc-
cessor to Parnell Is Chosen.

Sr«lal to The Moasisa Calu

London, Dec 6.—The Cist business trans-
acted at the Nationalist meeting to-day was
the reading of Gladstone's letter in reply to
the committee. Gladstone, In his letter, ac-
knowledges the receipt of two resolutions
adopted by the Irish caucus, and says, in
part, that the question raised by the publi-
cation of his letter to Morley was the ques-
tion of the leadership, which is separate,
and has no proper connection with home
rule.

"
When the Irish paity settles

this question in such a manner as will
enable me to renew my former relations
with the Irish party, itwill be my desire to
enter without prejudice into confidential
communication, as the occasion .nay serve,
upon all amendments and suggestions of im-
provement in my plan for a home rule

measure. Iassure youitIsmy desire to press
forward at tlie first favorable opportunity a
jusraud effective measure for borne rule. I
n cognize and earnestly seek to uphold the

DTDEPSSDEXCE OF THE IRISH PARTY,

No less t'.ian that of the Liberal party,
and Iacknowledge with satisfaction the
harmony prevailing between the parties
since IS£'J. Wlien the presentdiffi.ul-y is re-
moved, 1know of no reason to autieinate its
interruption. Ilock forward witli confi-
dence, as do my colleagues, to the formation
and prosecution ofa measure, which inmeet-
ing all just claims of Ireland, willlikewise
obtain the approval of the people of
Great Britain. Finally, Iwill remind
you that apart, from personal confidence,
there is but one guarantee that can be of
real value to Ireland; it is that which was
recently pointed out by Harcourt when he
called attetitiou to the unquestionable po-
litiralfact tllat no party or no leadercould
ever hupp to carry a scheme for home rule
that did not have the cordial concurrence
and support of the IrishNational party."

STORMY PRO! KKIiIKGS.
Tlie readme of the letter was greeted with

(beets by the section of the party opposing
l'arnell and ironi'-al cries by his supporters.

A stormy del ate followed.
Barry, Sexton and Hejly made a deter-

mined attempt to bring about a final settle-
ment of tie quction. They insi-ted that
there should oe an imni diate division of
the members on the main qu^st on before
the meeting, namely, the retirement of l'ar-
nell from the leadership.

Finally Sexton gnve l'arnell his ultimatum
to the effect that if a deoi-ioa on the ques-
tion was delayed by Parueli after G o'clock
this evening the majority would hold their
own meeting and depose him fromtiie office.

A scene of great excitement followedand
at 2:45 o'clock a recess was taken for half
an hour.

*\u25a0 PAHITBIX'B HOT TEMPER.
When tlie meeting reassembled tlie report

of the coufeirinj,' delegates was road at
length.

Mr. Abraham and John O'Connor rose
from their seats sinmllaueously, when Par-
BeU declared the latter had the floor.

Abraham persisted in aD effort to move a
resolution, but could not amid the clamor.
He then banded itto Justin McCarthy, who
arose from his seat and was apparently
about to read it when Parnell gra-ped the
resolution from his hand, saying he would
not receive it.

A tremendous uproar followed and when
quiet was restored Parneli said tlutt until
Uiß party deposes him he would remain
Chairman.

PKBSOHAX ABUSE.
Barry retorted : "You are not our Chair-

man," and added that Parnell was "a dirty
trickster," which caused smother uproar.

Arthur O'Connor appealed to his friends
to show every possible respect to the late

leader.
McCarthy said he had only risen toa point

of nder. .Some one handed him a paper
ami the Chairman struck it out of his hand.

Parnell said bs took it from McCarthy,
but the latter Instated thai the paper was

\u25bat.. >\u25a0!\u25a0. J
•

.:iibil :;. iw.
i!caly moved t >at Abraham's motion be

bend, but l'aruel, refused.
JdTin O'Connor then moved that the meet-

Ing call the attention of the country to ih«
laet that, thougl! thu original reSvlnlion Whs
Bltcre.i to meet (ilad-toiie's objection, he
\u25a0an refuses to confer wiih the party unle-s
Parnell is removed. This, he said, proved
l'aruell's contention that iiwas impossible
to kc t B direct answer fiom Gladstone, lie
believed Ireland would resem this.

A TSEMKH9OOT DFBOAB.
Tiniotliy Uealy caused another tremen-

dous row by shouting: "Wl.o is to be the
unstress of the party?" Cries of "Shame!"
came from all parts of the ioun, and Parnell
referred to Hialy as "a cowaidly little
scoundrel who dared iv an assembly of
Irishmen to insult a woman."

Abraham got the floor and said that since
l'arnell refu-c-d to resign, the members
would be WHiiiing in respect tv tlieniirlves
il they looser delayed in bringing matters
to an i-sue, the Chairman having ignomiai-
ously treated and torn McCarthy's resolu-
tion.

l'arnell—Tliat's untrue.
Abraliam declined to enter intoan alterca-tion, but repealed tliat it would he shame-

lullv allow tlie minority to continue inak-
luk the party a laughing stock. He pro-
posed an amendment that PalucU's Chair-
manship be terminated.

AX AlilllTKAllYDECISION.
Another squabble ensued, and Parueli de-

emed that Abraham was out of order,
whereupon lleaiy shoiiW "Bravo." ,

"Healy," said l'ain.U, "
IWOnt stand |

much ;uore from you. An auirndiucnt isonly admissible as a substantive motion."
Arlhur O'Conuor proceeded, amia the

_WJ)foar, to aruue that the time had arrived
lo cease talking and to put an end to whatw»s rapidly becoming adisgracelul farce.
•*!ask the majority oX this party," he c ou-

eluded, "to nt once record their decision— if
not here, then elsewhere."

AXTI-PAKN'£LI.ITKS WITHDRAW.
Parnell— You kno.v it is uot an amend-

ment.
Justin McCarthy took the floor. lie said

lie had hoped up to last night that Parnell
would still help tliem out of their terribla
difliculty. lie was disappointed, and it
would l>u a wasteof time to discuss the mat-
ter further. He suggested that all agreeing
with him withdraw.

Justin lluutiy McCarthy followedthe ma-
jority, savins he was sorry for the decision,
but he. must go with tl:em.

Purnell was left in the room with John
and William ReJmond, Leamy, O'Kelly,
Byrne, lilane, Corbett, Joseph .Nolan, Jla-
guire, Harrison, D.iltoti, William McDon-
ald, Cpnway, Quinn, Clancy, Maliony, Hay-
den, Filzgciald, Harrington, Richard Power,Shell, Campbell, Juhu O'Connor. Dr.Kenny
and McKuuua, and the mealing was re-
sumed.

THE MIXOIiITYMEETING.
After the withdrawal of McCarthy and

the other anti-Parneli members the sup-
porters of l'arnell adopted resolutions ex-
pressing rearet at Gladstone's refusal to
state his views on the questions submitted
to him, aud then ratified the re-elecliou of
l'arnell as Chairman.

Ni.liin argued tiiat the Parneliites would
hold the key to the position aid concluded
by saying that whatever was Parnell's posi-
tion in th.- next two or three years ho would
bo ranked with O'Connell as the greatest
Irishman of tho last three ceutuiics.
[dicers.]

The others having spoken, Parnell said:
"These deserters, knowing we Won K°i''g
to Ireland to-motruw, clamored for a de-
cision, because they dreaded the lightning
of pibiic opinion in In-laud. Gentlemen,
we have won to-day. [Loud cheers.] Ai-
tuougli our ranks are rudueed, 1 hold tliis
chair still. [Cheers.] Altiimgumany com-
rades have left us liekiiid has thes •

TOWEU TO FILLTHEIR PLACES
And send us good men ;iud true for every one
of those, who have leftus, and 1littteknow
our gailant country if Iam mistaken in
the opinion that when sue gets an opportunity
sho will freely exercise her power. They
Stand in a most cuutcinp'.iblo position

—
tli.it

of men who, having pledged themselves to
be true to their party, to tneir leader and tothe;r country, have been falso to it." [Loud
cheers.]

John O'Connor's resolution was then put
and carried by acclamation, aud the meet-
ing dispersed.

THE OPPOSITION.
The opponents of Parnell, who withdrew

frouj the intretinti in v body, beld a meeting
in tl c contereuce-room. 'Ilie meeting by a
unanimous voie elected Justin McCaitby
Chairman, and proceeded to con.-icU-r the
following resolution;

We, us members of ttie Irish Parliamentary
paily,solemnly lenew our auiiesiou to its nia-
ci|>lt.«. ivour drvotiuu to winch we have never
waveieil. lue lush paity is and must reiuatu
inUepeiKicut of all otliei panics.

I'mHi; r, we declare we mil never entertainany proposal (ora jeuicinent ol Uie bomc-rule
gnesiion, except sucli as ».,;.-!--. tuc aspirations
uf ti.c Ih.-iiparty and Hie li:m,people.

Tne resolution, which was proposed by
Ilealj and seconded "by Sexton, was unani-
mously adopted. The result was Immedi-
ately communicated to Gladstone. Upon
learning what had been clone Gladstone ex-
claimed: "Tniiuk God, home rule is saved."

GONE TO NEW YOIiK.
Chicago, Dec. 6.—The Irish envoys left

for New Yorkthis evening. Shortly before
tneir departure, Dillon, on behalf of himself
and his associates, said to an Associated
Press representative: "We have,
up to the present time, maintained
.-i.euco and abstained from inviting
any expression of opinion on the
sitUHtion at home out ol respect fur
the deliberations of our colleague*. We
have to-uay, however, received assurances
that the Parliamentary fund Association
of >e« Yuik,otherwise known as the Hoff-man House Committee, which raised S»>o,-
-000 and turned it over to Parnell personally
at the tune of the last general election,
heartily indorsed our action, 'and that the
Municipal Council of the league ivNew
Yoik uiso suppuits us."

jitsnn Jiciartti]/.

THli* AUK SKEPTIOAii.
EngiUh Physicians Eeeard Koch's Discovery

With Distrust.
Lokdoh, Dec. 6.—The first enthusiasm

over Kicli'a discovery is distinctly waning.
Itwas natural that the French should re-
ceive any good thing from Germany with
more than suspicion; but English doctors
are now assuming an attitude of pessi-
mism. Koch's methods they admit may te
most useful for a diagnosis," but as yet they
cannot conceive them to be curative, nut
even forlupus, and many doubt whether
they are preventive. Tlie truth Is that
Koch has heen cuiupelied by circumstances
which he could not comml to reveal his
discoveries before he was himself aware of
their extent. There is not a shadow of
jealousy among the faculty inGreat Britain,
such hi there is in l'nrif, but there is dis-
trust :;nd disinclination to ncceut Koch's
disci. verips as satisfactory till they are
proved by further experiment*.

Nkw VoiiK,Dee. 6.—The Mail and Ex
press 1Edinburgh special says: Ata meet-
ing of tho Medico Chlrurgical Society, Dr.
Phillips described the results of the treat-
ment of the stbeb lymph. Iv phthisical
patients. In tlie less advanced stages of con-
sumption, night sweats disappeared, expec-
toration diminished, the patient gained
weight, and there were other evidences of
the action of the- remedy on tubercles.
Wherever tuherculosus Issituated* the lymph
found its way speedily to the seat of the dis-
ease. Professors Gairdner, Stewart and
Braken ridge gave enthusiastic testimony to
the efliciicy of the Koch treatment.

Paws. Dec. C— After a lone discussion
on the Koch treatment to-day, the Parisian
medical faculty concluded it was still diffi-
cult to decide as to t!.e value tf the remedy,

\u2666

French Cns'.nias Duties.
Paris, Dec C—The Taiiff Committee

continues to increase tlie duties proposed by
the Government despite the protects of the
Minister of Commerce. The Chairman of
the committee defends the many increases
on the ground tr.at they give the Govern-
ment further power to obtain reciproci:y.
Minister oi Finance Kouyier. in the Depu-
ties to-day, nnnnunced his intention of con-
sulting with the Unit'd States and European
powers with reference to holding a mone-
tary conference next year.

POLICE AT A MASQUERADE.
Hulluqultl'g notorious Grunt

-
Avenue

[>•>:,... Ball Raided.
The dance-house of N. It.Holmqnist at

21(j Grant avenue wns raided last night by
the police during tho pro^res* ofa masquer-
ade ball. The proprietor, bar-keepers, door-
keeper and musicians were taken into cus-
tody by Sergeant Whitman and po~se. Of-
ficer Coonan h-d attended the affair as aprivate citizen, and at a signal the other
officers went in.

Whitman asked the proprietor ifho had
the proper license for conducting the ball.
He said that he Had not. nor did he have a
permit from the Chief of Police. He fur-
ther declared that the liolice could not ar-
rest him, because, he had been so informed
by bit lawyer. Counsellor Clarke. About
tliis time the Venuses, courtier?, cavaliers,
pliost-danccrs and cupids were struggling
through a small duor to escape.

The police disrezarded the advice of
Counselor Clark. There were eight, men
nrrestcd and the bail was fixed at $500 cash
in each case. Tim ordinance of the lionrd
of Supervisors (1H58) bearing upon the sub-
ject requires that a license of S-00 be paid
for such balls, after the pcrmis-sion of the
Chief oi Police has b»en obtained. The
men wero uuahle to givo bail, aud were
locked up.

8 mhern Eeal Estate Deal. )
Chattanooga (Term.), Dec. C—II.1.

Kirnball, engaged in developing East Ten-
nessee Interests, cables that he has sold to
English capitalists for £1,000,000 nearly
8.0n0.w 0 acies, a Ihree-fourtliS interest in the
Kuiiball lown Company, lncated in tho
famous Beqnatebie Valley, lifiymiles from
heif. rbU is, peihups, the bicgest real es-
tate deal ever negotiated inSouthern lands,
ihe property is rich inminerals and timber

Death rfSinaloa 11.
New Youk, Dec. C—Sinaloa 11, one of

'

the best fihies in Lucky Baldwin's stable,
died at Morris Park to-day. Sinatoa IIwas'a chestnut Clly, by Grinsternl, dam Maggta
Emerson, ana was one of the lunious Santa
Anita btabie.

Good E-tnlts of Lynrh Experiment!.
Newllavkv, Dec. C.-A number of in-

oculations have been made by Dr. Foifcr
with lymph received from Professor Koch.
Itis understood one or two of the patients
have greatly improved.

An Imb zi.tr Arrested. I
Cincinnati, Dec. C—Grof, Morsbach &

Co., a saddlery bouse, have caused ihflnrrest
of W. O. Cleveland, one of their clerks, who
had embezzled S«MX)or SSOOO. lia confessed,
and claims to be related to ex-Presideut
Cleveland.

DECKS SWEPT BY
A HEAVY SEA.

British Steamer Maryland in a
Terrific Gale.

The Captain, Boatswain and Second Cook
Killed and Others Injured.

Nearly Everything Movable Carried From
the Vessel— lntense Suffering of

the Mangled Mariners.

Spcclnl to TiikMornino CVtu.

Lewes (Del.), Doc. 6.—The British
steamer Maryland, from .Baltimore Xovern-
bex 2"tli for.London, arrived here this after-
noon. On the morning of December Ist,
about GOO miles off shore, the ship encoun-
tered a terrific gale, aud the decks were
swept by a tremendous sen, which killed
Captain Lucl.liurst, the loatswain and sec-
ond cook, broke First Officer Lloyd's leg and
severely injured severs] others of the crew.
Nearly every tiling movable wps swept away,
including die briilce, three boats and much
deck material. Of 51IG cattle on boaul 300
were killed nnd many more so badly injured
as to be worthless. The second officer, who
is in charge now, says tiie stoim was the
most awful ever witnessed by him. The
condition of tl:e skipalter the waves struct
her and the sufferings of the mangled men
end frantic cattle were terrible. United
Stales Marine Hospital surgeons have taken
charge of the wounded men.

\u2666\u25a0

BOUGHT A RACJS.

Written Confession cf :he Owner of a Famous
Bullion.

Chicago, Dec. 6.
—

A Bansor (Maine)
special s-ays: Itis no secret lien? that in the
great Etallion race of the famous Nelson-
Alcryon—ihe case now under consideration
by the National Association

—
C. 11. Nelson

bought and paid for three beats which gave
huC&taliion the championship in the stallion
world. He paid tee day before the race to
Noble, the owner of Alcryon, $1000 incash
and two checks of 82000 each— ssooo in all—
which amount be pot back as winner of the
race, Koble getting $2600 additional as «in-
ner of the second money. Alcryon was
taken the night before the race to a shop
near the trad.-, his raciriß shoes were milled
eft' and lie was shod with heavy shops, to
which be was not accustomed. The lraud
was discovered, and as is well known, both

men and horseii were expelled. Nelson
made a clean breast of the whole matter,
nnd ihe association is in rossession of his
confensicm in writine and has abo the
checks inid and returned toNelson.
New Vohk. Dee. 6.—The Hoard of Re-

view of tiie. National Trotting Associationrendered a decision in the case, to-day ex-
pelling NVbon an I the horse Nelson from
tho association. Acetfrupanylne the decis-
ion was the confession made by Nelson.
The confession states that Nolson had his
liorso entered in the race that came off at
Beacon Park, Huston, on September j;(,
1880. Frank Noble, tlie, reputed owner of
Alcryon, made an overture to NeNon to
arrange the rttsult of the race and divide tho
winnings. Nelson refused. Next day,
within two hours of the race, he learned that
Budd Doble, who was to drive the horse
Nelson, was unable to be there, finasked
John Splari to drive, but Splan refused, and
next day told Nelson that he had been paid
£500 by Noble not to diive Nelson. The
upshot was that Nelson had to drive him-
self, although be says he was much heavier
than the regulation weight, and ihis, with
the bad tracK, constituted a .serious handi-
cap to the horse. Just after the race an in-
timate friend ifhi- came to him and said be
had been seriously concerned about tlie out-come of tlie «;nt-.st, and had promised in
case of the race bein^ awarded to Nelson
that Noble might have the premium won by
the victor. Nelson says he knew this friend
was Influenced by a desire to pro'ect his
(Nelson's) horse inin combinations, and so
he agreed to the arrangement. Neleon won
tiio race and Noble took the money, Ssof.ni;
won by Nelson, and the Second money.

82800, won by Alcryon. Nelson asserts that
In si'iti; of all doubts Inspired by the state-
ments that Nelson won the race on his
inei its.

Tliecase of U.K. Lewis of Loyaltonvs.
L. Levy of Sierra Ynll. y, Cal., aud 15. G.
Grover, alias Captain Jack, a case of ring-
ing, was continued.—

\u2666
THE UNION PACIFIC.

Questions Ha&et Cocsideraticn at a Meeting
of the Executive Ccmmitte?.

New Toiik, Dec. <>.—The Executive Com-
mittee of the Union Paeiik- Uailwa;held a
meeting at the office of Jay Uuuld to-day.
Gould said, nfier the meeting: "The qnes-
tion of considering Hie flouting debt of the
Union Pacific has not been altogether the
subject of the Executive Committee* delib-
erations. The Union I'acific is all rich',
and the e;iniint;s of the load are creator than
ever. The natiiic of the meeting 10-day was
largely to discuss the advisability of Ciilliiiß
a conference of tho various railroad Presi-
dents. The object of the conference would
have no other significance tlian the promo-
tion of harmony and good fellowship among
railway oflicials, so that they would lie a
unit in the event- of demoralization in rates.
Sacs a conference would bo a power in pre-
cluding the possibility of the recurrence of
any suit of demoralization. Many days will
uoi pass before that conference willbe held."

D«W-Jonea quotes an operator in Union
Pacific as Baying: "itsterns reasonably cer-
tain that (joulJ did not buy any "great
amount of stock. lie did something of
valun to the company in connection with
the floating debt, although 1 hear the amount
proves larger than he anticipated. If the
Union Pac-ilic recently owed anything like.
S-O,(>0o,(:00 it to quite certain the amount
cannot bo liquidated without removing the
stock still further from any hope of divi-
dends."

Henry Villardand a party of friends left
this afternoon for Chicago to be present at
the opening of the new Wisconsin Central
and Northern Hallway.

CountßUS, Dec. (i.—A suit was entered
in the United States Circuit Court to-day
by thu Merchants' Trust Company of Now
York aiiaiiist Him Zaaesville, Wooster and
Marion Hailroad to foreclose a ruormage to
secure Sif.oUO.OOO bonds.

\u2666

XOO COSTLY.

D cificn cf lomracce Companies Begirding
the Nixt California legislature.

Ni:w YoiiK, Die. 0. -The Conn.iercial
Bulletin says: it w;:s discovered yesterday
that a large uiiiiiber of Cie insurance com-
panies have made ui> their minds that the
next legislative ses.-ioa of California may
come and go, so far as they are concerned,
without the Interference of any expensive
attorneys for insurance Companies. The day
for blood money paid to attorneys to iu-
fluetiCP the California legislator has gone
by. they think, and if any subscription at
all is gotten up for Ihis purpose itis safe to
fay the majority of the lire insurance com-
panies willnot to "init." The "courtesies"
shown California lawmakers iv the past
cost more money than they were worth, and
the companies will take a i.i^h moral plane
next season. Noihiut: is so conducive to
the adoption of a high moral plane by insur-ance companies as the kuowlcdge that they
did not Kei the worth of tUeir cusli when itwas illicitlyiuvested.

MIZNEK-S RECALL.

Ccmmenti cf the Hew York Tribune on ths
B.irrui d.a Affir

Nkw Yoiik,Deo. C-'ilie Tribune says
tho B;ir:undla affair has involved tile re-
Uiemeut of Minister Wizner with a crushing
iind «cll-mciite<l rebuke from Secretary
Blame. The official correspondence discloses
two important facts which wereuotrevealel
in the earlic&t accounts of this unfortunate
and discreditable trnnsactiuu. The first U

the intervention of tlie United States naval
officers, aud the second is the menacing
language used by the Guatemalan author-
ties after the attempted surrender and kill-
ing of Carrundia. Mi/ncr's conduct is
placed in a very bad light by these dis-
closures. The Minister displayed through-
out the negotiations a lamen'tablo lack of
judgment. Instead of showing tact and
discretion he sought to ingratiate himself
into favor with the Guatemalan authorities
by aiding and abetting their intrigue against
a political rival. This was a most deplora-
ble blunder and a sorry exhibition of Ameri-
can diplomacy.

WlilT KEFUSED.

A Question cf Btpresentation Decided by the
Sucre me Cturt of Kansas

Topkka (Kane), Dec G.—The Supreme
Court this inornine refused to grant the
writof mandamus applied for by C. E. Lob-;
dell, who demanded a certificate of election
for representation from Lane County. Lob-
dell bases his claims on a provision of the
State Constitution, which gives each organ-
ized county in the State casting 250 votes a
representative in the Legislature. The case
was one of great importance, for if Lobdell
had been admitted seventeen othfr Repub-
licans elected as delegates would have been
entitled to the siuue. privilege. Most of
them wero Ingalts men, and they would
have giveu tho Senator* majority of two
on joint ballot. The Supreme Court hell
tliat in no event ciuld ilie.iui*mberMiii>of
the lower House exceed 135 members uutil
there was a ehantie in the Constitution.

A WOMAN'S PLUCK.

A. Captain's Wife N vieates Sst Husband's
Vessel Icto Port.

Kkw York, Dec. 6.—Jiews from Cnllao
wrs received here yesterday of the trip of
the barkentine Johanna, which left the
Island of Mausicio, ofi the coast of Peru, on
AprilSth lust for Melbourne, with a cargo
of sugar. When two days out of port the
yellow fever broke out amon.4 the crew,
aud in two day? more the only people
left alive on boaid the vessel were
the cat tain, Jleindres, his wife and
baby and the first unite. Mrs. Mcimlres
took command of the vessel nnd with tlie
help of the Cist mate succeeded In nnvil
gating the vessel iulo the port of Ficumaulle,
inEastern Australia.

INDIAN GRIEVANCES.

Reuitof a Catholic Priest's Visit to the
Eosiile Camp.

Pine Uidce Agency (S. Dak.), Dec. G.—
A \u25a0 perilous :i mission ns a wan of God lias
undertaken for ninny a dny in the interest
of averting great Lkodshed was completed
yesterday, when good Falber Jute, the
Calliolic priest whom General limoke re-
quested to go out and tulk with the ram-
pantly hostile lr.diaus, returned lo the |
agency, lie »ai tiie only white man who
might even think ulevrrmaking the trip and
living to get back. The- reverend fatlier wtis
accompanied by Jack Bed Cloud, who west
by reason of being the widely respected son
of tin- famous < hief.

Ten miles from finhostile camp they were
halted by pickets and conducted lo the camp
under the cover of Winchesters. A conler-
ence followed. There were present Two
Stroke, Turning Bear, Shoit Hull, High
Hawk, Crow Dog, KickineBear, E;ii:lePipe, j
Bia Turkey and High Pipe. Father Jute
opened Ihe council by asking the chiefs tj

state their grievance*.
CESWro RETIT.X3.

The replies were -...-:.....\u25a0\u25a0. as follows:
"We object to the recent census returns
made by Lee. His enumeration would not i
jiive food Miftirieut for us to live on. Lee I
puU us down many less ior eiich tepee than
the tepee contains. We sjall starve. We
shall liave huh big eat before s arving tititf-»
comes. After thai we shall fUht our lust
light, and tlie whiteman shall lee more blood
and more dead than ever before. Then we
shall tjo to tiio last hunting-ground hapi>y.
If the white man did not meaK tocheat us
out of food the Great lather never would
liHve sent soliiiets. There is no need of
soldiera if the Great Father Intended to be
fair withus. ;

BBOKE3 PBOIHSKS.
"The Great Father has dr.no another

wrong. He lias put a new boundary line
between the Roftebud hud I*llie Kidjje agen-
cies thiitmakes man; of u> li

-
n\e cur homes

ami ci\e them 10 otners. The Great Father
broke an oldtreaty when he did this. We
can no longer believe the (Jreut Fnliier. He
says to us: 'Chi'dten, you shall never be
moved again unless you (rant to he moved,'
ana then he goes ri^ht away and move-, us.
We arc done with promises, and now wo
pake a promise that we willrj^lit,and the
Great Father will lilid that Wo will not
break our promise.

"We will now lie very plain with you,
Christian Father, and tell you another thing,
something of which you may have already
thought: We are not coming innow, and
willnot laydown our rilles becauu we aie
annul of the consrquenees. We have done
wrong and we know it. Ifwe stop now we
will be punished. The Great Father will
send many of us to his big iron house to
stay many moons. We would die."

FATHZB JUTE'S ADVICE.
Father Jute urged them to be peaeoable,

and explained that the soldieis were not
present to harm the Indians, but to protect
the agency; that Hie rations h.id b?en in-creased, and ifthey ctmie in General Brooke
would telegraph to Washington und grt per-
miasion fur them to stay on this agency, as
they desired. So far as the depredations
were concerned, the Fatlier t«ld them they
had bett'-r stop committing them and they
would be more easily forgiven. Finally ho
urged the chiefs to come back withhim. To
this some of the older ones made favorable
answer, but the young ones, who were
heavily in the majority, said "No." Hut
the oldmen finally agreed that they would
come in to Father Jute's house, four miles
northwest of the sgency, this morning aud
there meet General Brooke, and tell niin ill
person just what they bad loM Father Jute.
This brought on » renewal of bitter opposi-
tion from the majority.

Finally the young chiefs cooled off and
Two Stroke, addressing Father Jute, said:
"Hold your hands up to the Great Spirit
and tell us, as though you were about to
start ou the journey to the last hunting-
grounds ol the red man, whether what you
say to us from General Brooke be true,
and that we willnot be. hnrmed if we cotuo
insimply lo talk to General Urooke."Father Jute said he complied with the re-
nuest. All the chiefs then extended their
bands toward heaven, and with great so-
lemnity promised they would come.

HOSTII.KS VISIT OENKKAL IllioOKE.
St. Paul, Dec. O.—A special dispatch

from Pine Kidge Agency says several of the
hostile chiefs, accompanied by a number of
armed warriors, came iv to the agency this
morning and hold a conference, with Gen

-
erat lirooke. Ho told them to come back to
the agency and cease, hostilities and they
would net all the provisions they wanted.
They went back lo camp to report to iheir
followers, making no promises.

AFTKIIItATIONS.
Standing Hoik Agency, Dec. 6.—The

Indians of this reservation to-day drew
their rations, all the families being repre-
sentel. bitting Hull's wife and boys were
here. Agent McLauglilln had arranged a
plan to arrest Sitting i.ull, but received an
order suspending for the present any ar-
rests whatever.

THE DISAUMASIKNTHESOI.UTIOX.
Washington, Dec. C—ln response lo tha

Senate resolution nskmg for information re-
specting the disaimainent of Indians in the.
JSorthwest tho Secretary of War to-day
transmitted to Congress a letter from Majar-
Geueml SchvfleKl and a mass of official cor-
respondence. General Schofield ivliis lettersnys: "There can be no practical disarma-
ment of Indians except by making them ac-
tually insonerb of war and holding them
under such restraint that itwould be impos-
sible for them to securo anna or ammuni-
tion. This would sefiu lo require a change
inthe general policy followed in the treat-
ment of warlike tribes of Indians, as it
would continue military control over those
who may havo been subdued until such con-
trolbecomes manifestly no longer necessary,
and this, it is suggested, may possibly be
done by joint action between the W«r oud
Interior departments in such manner as not
to interfere with measures of the Interior
Department which are decmrd best for the
civilization and material welfare of the In-
dians."

ImpriieDiirnt for Life.
Chicago, Dec. o.—The jury in the case of

Mamie Starr, the poisoner of tho Newland
family, to-night rendered a verdict of guilty,
with imprisonment lot life. Uu hearing
the announcement the young woman
screamed and fainted away in court, re-
maining unconscious for some time.

SAN DIEGO
MILITARY POST.

A Request for a Garrison of
Twelve Companies.

A Conference to Be Held in Regard to
the Postolce Site.

Report of Army Officers Adverse to an Ap-
propriation for the Improvement of

San Rafael River.

Fpecla! to Tm: Moitxixo CAr.t.

Washington, Dec 6.—Senator Stanford,
in company with Congressman Vkndever
and ex-Governor of Utah General Murray,
new rfSnn Diego, were at t!ie War Depart-
ment this nicming urging Secretary of War
Proctor to enlarge, the military pest at San
Diego to twelve companies.
Itis understood that San Diego capital-

ists willfurnish the necessary laud for the
new, buildings and such land may he ac-
cepted as a donation under the provisions of
Vandever'a bill. Secretary Proctor will
give liis decision in the matter in a few days.
In the case of Oliver Lackyeard against

the Southern Pacific Railroad Company, in-
volving land in Los Angeles County, Cal.,
Secretary Noble reverses the decision of the
Commissioner of the General Larid ORice,
who decided that the land was within the
limits of nprivate Mexican grant. The case
of the Southern Pacific Railroad Company
vs. Frederick R. Foster was decided in the
same masher. Tlit Secretary dismisses tlio
motion for a review ol the departmental de-
cision in the case of 11. B, llelfeusteine vs.
the Southern Pacific Railroad Company.

Henry K. Sisson of California lias been
appointed clerk in the War Department at a
salary of $1000 per year.

Senator Stanford is urging W. F. Russell
olSunta Rosa for appointment as Consul
General to Cairo. Be was at the State De-
partment for that purpose to-day.

benatois Dolpn, Mitchell and Stewart,
Representative Herman and Romnaldo.Pa-
checo, our now Minister to Central Amer-
ica, were among tlio President's callers this
morning. ,
IfSenator Hearst arrives to-morrow, hr,

Stanford nnd Morrow will hold a cotihiiltn-
tinn reganling the San Franei-co Poatotiice
•lie. Stanford says he prefers some Mar-
ket-Street site if it can be secured, if not
giniii'site as near Maiket street us possible.

Mrs. John Chamberlain and daughters
leave .New York fur Sail Francisco to-mor-row.

Perkins of Kansas, Chairman of the In
-

man Affairs Committee, this morning called
up a bill for tlit- relief of the Mission In-diana ofCalifornia, but objection was made
by Honker of Mississippi, -.nil Perkins was
obliged to withdraw the matter.

SAN RAFABIi lUVEIt.

A Bfpcrt Slu.wiEg the Ute!es6nesi of Its Bo
me Imjrcvei.

Washington, Dro. G.—Secretary Troetor
transmits to Congress Lieutenant-Colonel
Benyaurd's report on the preliminary exam-
ination of the Sun Rafael lliver, in compli-
ance with the provisions of the Rivet and
Harbor Bill. He reports that rtie San Ra-
fael if unworthy of improvement. Briga-
dier-General Chief of Knyiueers J. L.Casey
cotu-urs in the opinion.

Benyaurd says the so-called river is only asluugh, navigated at high tide by small sail-
ing vessel', plying between San Francisco
and San Knfael. There is nothing exported
fruin San Rafael. The. Imports consist of
lumber, coal, sand, lime, hay and general
merchandise. More dependence is placed

•cpon the railroads connecting San Rafael
w tillTiburon. ItIson the northerly side of

the bay, where connection is made by ferry,
Although a considerable amount is carried
by ve.-sel». Tins tiansporiation was proba-
bly somewhat Increased during the past
year. It is desired that a depth of fixto
seven feet at low tide be given, and that the
chmnit'l be widened in order to accommodate
a linger chiss of vessels, both steam and
sailing. This Improvement would necessi-
tate thedredging of the chauuel and banks
of the slough, straightening it ut ceitain
points by cutting across the bends, and the
dredging and maintenance of the channel
through the mud lints beyond its mouth.
Ti.is itniJtovement, if made, could not t>e
considered permanent, and there wiuld be
required from year to year additional dredg-
ing to maintain a channel.

THE APPORTIONMENT BIIiL.

BepabUcan Members of the Centna Committee
Agree Unon a Me.-sui'd.

Washington, Dec. G.—lt is understood
the Republican members of the Census
Committee have reached nn agreement upon
the BeapporUonment Bill, based upon a rep-
resentation of .'ioti members ot the House.
The present House consists of U3J members.
Tho ratio of representation is one member
to etich 173,'J0l population. This is about
tho lowest number which willpermit eachState, during the next decade to retain its
present membership The States which
willgain Inrepresentation are: Alabama
1, California 1. Colorado I.Georgia 1, Illinois
-, Kansas l, Massachusetts 1, Michigan l,
Minnesota 2, Nebraska 3, Missouri 1, New
Jersey 1, Oregon 1, Pennsylvania 2, Texas
2, Washington land W iscousin 1, or iweiHj--
four inn1L

A Call for Bocds.
Wa siiingtox, Dec. 6.—The Secretary or

tho Treasury has issued a circular inviting
proposals for the sale to the Government of
55,000,C00 of 4 per cent bonds. Funds have
been deposited by the Navy Department to
the credit of the. disbursing oflicers for
Quarterly payments, and during the weekending Dccfinbei llth,$2l,iiuo,wio willbe paid
out on iiccoiint of pensions. This, together
with the S.ri.ouo,oijo to lepnid for bonds under
the above call, will make gut;,000,000 to be
put incirculation within the uexl weekor tendays.

7h< X iiEonse.
Washington, Dec. o.—Clerk McPherson

of tho House of Kepiesentatives has just
hud minted an unofficial list of the memlwrs-
elect of the npxt House, show ing 88 Repub-
licans, L».t4 Democrats and 8 Farmers' Alli-
ance. One. district, the Twenty-eighth NewYork, is set down as uncertain, and on<-, the
Sccoud liln.deIsland, is marked vacant.

Interfitato Commerce L.w.
Washington, Dec. G.—Senator Sawyer

to-day Introduced a bill to amend Section 3
of the interstate commerce law, to provide
that ncreements for the apportionment of
traflje may be entered Into between commoncamera, subject to the provisions of tiie act.

COINGKESS.
THE SENATE.

Shermnn's Amendment to the Bill Btdncing-
Bord Dcrcsilg of National Banks.

Washington, Dt>c. fi.—ln the Senate to-
day Paddock presented a protest of tlio
Fanners' Alliance, now in convention nt
Ocala, Fin., aguinit the passage of the Con-
ger Lard Bill.

Slieiniun Introduced three bills, all of
which were referred to the Finance Coiu-
niitUc. They are as follows: To amend
the law relating to the refiniug and parting
of bullion;to amend the act authorizing the
receipt of golden coin iv exchange for gold
bars, and n billauthorizing tliorecoiniug of
subsidiary coins of tlioUnited States.

Sherman also introduced an amendment
to the billlo reduce Hie amount of United
States houds to bo required Of nationalbanks, and to restore to the channel ;of
trade the excessive accumulation of nionry
in the Treasury. 'Ihe amendment limit*
the compulsory rcquirenieuU of deposits of
United states bonds to the amount ol $5000

worth ofbonds for each and every national
bauk, provided that the voluntary with-
drawal of bonds for the retirement of nn-
tioual bank notes shall not exceed 83,000,000
iv any month. The act shall not apply to
deposits of bonds to secure deposits of pub-
lic money, or upon United States bonds de-
posited or which may be deposited, bearing
interest, and a national banking associat oa
making a d.iDosit shall be entitled to receive
from tiie Comptroller of Currency circu-
lating notes not exceeding the p:ir value of
the bonds deposited, or actually paid in the
cunital stock of the bank. Another section
auihorizc-s tne Secret, ryof the Treasury to
Issue United States notes equal to the re-
tlreniint of national Hanks below a elrcula-
laUon of Siuo.fioo.ooo. Section 4 authorizes
the isMio of United Sutes bonds to an
amount, not to exceed $100,000,000 to be re-
deemed at the pleasure of the Government,
and to be"ar 2 per cent interest. They are to
be sold for lawful money or coin certificates
and the. proceeds to be applied to the re-
demption or purchase of United Slates
bonds.

The House amendment to the Senate joint
resolution for the issue of arms to tlie States
ol North and South Dakota, Wyoming and
Nebraska, extending its provisions to Mon-
tana, whs concurred in.

The Election bill was taken up. but be-
fore Gniy had finished his speech the Senate
adjourned.

THK HOUSIC.

Additioral Katicns for the Sioux—The Stone-
man Retirement BiilIasaeil.

Washington, Dec. C—Saturday next is
set asiiie for tlie consideration of bills re-
ported fffcm the Committee on Private Laud
Claims.

Senate bill appropriating $100,000 for the
purchase of additional rations for lueSioux
Indians was passed.

Senate bill for the retirement of General
Stoneinaii, with the rank of Colonel, was
also passed.

The Senate joint resolution granting the
request of the widow of General GrF.nt fur
permission to remove her husband's remains
to Arlington Cemetery was called up, but no
actiou wus taken.

FINANCIAL TROUBLES.

Failure cf a lei Orleans Cotton House.
New York Firms Embarrassed.

Chicago, Dec. 6.—A special from New
Orleans says: The cotton house of V. &A.
Meyer lias suspended. The liabilities are
$2,000,000, the assets 53.C00.000. This is the
third largest cotton house in the country.
Tbemeuibrrsof the firm say they willpay
dollar lor dollar. The financial panic, slow-
ness of collections and a decline iv the juice
Of cotton are the chief causes. The linn
was interested in many cotton and sutar
plantations. Itis feared the wreck willin-
volve several other tirms. Solomon Meyer,
manager, is in New York. The firmmem-
bers are part proprietors of the Port Gibson
Cotton-mill-, the Natchez Cotton-mill and
Handelman Plaids and Strip! s Manufactur-
ing Couipauy of North Carolina. Adol;h
-Meyer was recently elected to Congress.
Victor Meyer is Vice-President of the, Union
National Bank. The establishment en-
joyed a high reputation and had a largo
tniJe in il:e neighboring States incotton.
Among theirassets are 18,000 bales of cotton.
The firm has an office in New York.

A MillDISSOLVED.
New Youk. Dec. «.—ltis developed that

Charles S. lliseins & Co., extensive soap
manulacturers of Brooklyn, have been finan-
ciallyembarrass d forsumo lime because of
the tightness of the. money market; that for
the past week they have bren unable to
meet their obligations, and as a way out of
the difficulty the firm lias been dissolved and
a Dew ttock company, to be known as
Charles b. Hi^gms & Co., organized, tn
which several of the principal creditors are
meiub ts.

Edward IT. Animidown, dry-goods mer-chant, Mand Uo Worth street, made a per-
sonal assignment this morning.

UNFOUNDED HUMOUS.
It was enrrent in Wall street nnd com-

mercial cities lli:it the extensive wholesale
grocery house of Thurber, Whyland &Co.
was financially embarrassed, liegarding
these reports F. B. Thurber said : "We an;
not in trouble in any way. We have met all
our obligations promptly, and have alarger
cash balance in bank at the present time
than usual. We have, however, lurge stocks
of goods and huge outstanding accounts, and
have issued a circular lo the trade Increas-ing the usual discounts for cash, which are
Riven on groceries to about the same scale
as given in the dry-gouds trade. This is
nearly double the utual grocery discount,
and our offer bus occasioned some remark
in the trade. Our present term of partner-
ship expires by limitation on February Ist,
and we desire to have more of our assets iv
money and less iv accounts."

LIYKBKOBE Falls (Me.), Dec. o.—Will-
iam Furnell, proprietor of the wuolen-uiills
at Wilton, has fail-d. The liabilities are
$70,000, assets §.!.\UOO.

Jlkadvii.lk (Ph.), Dec. 6.
—

Late this
eveiimu, Dehnr.ater &Co., bankers, issued
a letter saying their depositors willbe paid
in fu:i if time is given. No estimate of
the assets aud liabilities has yet been an-
nounced.

LtVKKi'ooi,Dec. o.—ltis reported that a
large grain-dealing firm lure lias failed.

St. Johns (Newfoundland), Dec. 6.
—

Wa-
terman A; Co, who did a lance fishery busi-
ness iuTwlliingate, have failed for S'jOO.tiOO.

PKONOUNCKD INSANE.

The Vicp-Preiident of Ue Nicaragua Canal
Ccmnaiiv Taken to Belltvae Hospital.

New Yoiik,Dec. 6.— George Washington
Smith of San Francisco, VJce-I'resideut of
the Nicaragua Canal Company, was to-night
taken to Beltovne Hospital insane. He lias
been stoiifiug at the Gilsey House. The
cause of the trouble is uot known.

A morning paper says Smith's troubles
were caused by alcoholism. Ho was ai-
rested to-d:iy for disorderly conduct iv the
saloon of Tom Gould.

\u2666

Fears ifViolence.
London, Dec. C—The police guard over

the jail at Bolton, where McDonald,
the murderer of Miss Holt, is confined,
is being strengthened", owiug to fears
of violence. McDonald confessed that
ho wayhiid and murdered tho teacher,
and public indignation in consequence l-as
been arouseu to a hUh pitch. Miss Unit,
while on the way to her duties, was followed
and kiiled by McDnnakl, who is an ex-con-
vict, and her body was hidden aud not dis-
covered for live days.

MECHANIC*' INSTITUTE.
Quarterly Meeting of the Bortrtl of

I'ruHlpeß.

Tliequarterly nieotiug of tlie Mechanics'
Institute was held last uigbt in the library
anterooms of the institute, with Irwin C.
Stump in tlie chair.

The Treasurer's report showed the fol-
lowingitems: Balance ou hand, August 31,
§1128 "r>;receipts for tlie year, £8804 G2; to-
tal, SOWS 37. Disbursements, SGII2 83. Bal-
ance on hand, November 30, §3S«o 54.

Sinking Fond
—

Balance August 31,
$2115 09; receipts for quarter, $ijS6 42; bal-
ance on hand November 30. $3002 41. l'a-
vilion Fund— Liatance August 31, $S2O 82;
quarter's receipts, 527G4 05; transferred
trom twenty-lifth exposition, $4218 6S;
total. 87603 55; disbursed fur quait«r,
97803 55.

Fnhoni-slreet properly—Transferred from
twenty

-
tilth exposition, $o2o'y 31; re-

ceipts for Niiveinb r, SIIJ4I 50;total, S0U1081 ;
disbursed for quarter, SciiHO si.

Twenty-tiflh Industrial Exposition
—

Sale
of tickets, privileges, etc.. $SQ,&QB6; dis-
bursed to exposition, $23,^162; di^bllrsed
to institute, SII,IGU4<J. Ou Uiiud November
SOlli. Slli,HS74.

The librarlau's report for the quarter cod-
ing November :wtn tliowed receipts from all
sources, S<)!)78 25; iiicinbersnip gain 55U, and
nicinberfhip in cood slauding to date 4H3.
The lilirary accessiontj wore 1075 volumes.
More slielfroom is urgently neoiied and the
general accommodations need enlnrgeniefit.

Chairman Stomp ol the liourd of 'Jrustees
reported tho followlne receipts and dis-
bursements of the Mechanics' Fund: lle-
t'eipts, 550,509 i>s; expenses, $27,250; net
profits, $23,819 83. Of this balance 520,000
lias been used to cancel the llibemiaBank
moitgiige. To date the cost of iue i"olsom-
street lot was f12A,866 24.

Secretary Culver's salary was raised to
S2flO per mouth, nnd Assistant Librariau
Jellison's trout $125 to $150.

Tha request, for increased salaries from
Assistant libiariaus wasreferred to the Board
01 Trustees.

G. B. Jiaxwell.G. E. Amea. G. C. Hickoct,
Dr. Hayes, W. E. Luiz, 11. Bush and G.
Spauldlng wrre elected ou a call vote as a
cdiumittee to nominate a ticket for the com-
ing election of Tru-iec».

A long Uisciission ensued as to when
membership is forfeited through fftilu.ee to
1 ay the lciiuisitc dues,

SCHOOL REFORM,

Emperor William's Attack on Higher Edu-
cation Sharply Criticized.

German Newspapers Rsent His Fling at
Journalists— Koch's Experiments With

His Diphtheria Cure.

Copyrighted, 1860, by the New York Associated
lTess.

Berlin.Dec. G.—The Keirhanzeiger cives
passages from Empiror William's recent
speech on school reform. One point the
Emyieror especially emphasizes is, the time
lost in higher public schools in cramming
youths with Latin and Greek instead of the
German language and German history, es-
pecially the growth of German Institutions
and the idea of national unity. "Modern
history," he declared, "if rightly taught
would become infinitely more valuable than
the chronicles o£ antiquity." How, he asks,
were so many young Germans seduced from
the path of political virtue? How was it
that Germany produced as reformers of
society so many men who are nagging at

their own government while commending
the governments of oilier nations? Itwas
simple ignorance arising from defective edu-
cation on tlio genesis of modern Germany.
The higher schools must mend their methods.
They must make their studies bear upon
practical life, reJace tho boys' book-work
and give more time for healthy recreation
and training of the body. The present sys-
tem tended toward the overproduction of
higlily educated people. Journalists, he
said, were bigh-scbool products run to sevd.
He approved the sayiug ofBismarck ancnt
the arbiturionten proletariat, whom ho called
"hunger candidales," and from whom tho
ianks ol journalism were largely recrui:ed,
forming a class dangerous to society.
Finally, he declared lie would not lieeuse
any more high schools until their methods
were amended.

The newspapers generally sharply rpspnt

the Emperor's references to journalists.
The National Gazette fays that Instead of
their being

"
burger candidates," many higb

Slate officials are only too willing to ex-
change their pi.sts for positions on the press
if they can get the'ii.

The latest dcveloiments of Koch' 9dis-
covery of a cure for diphtheria and te-
tanus have been limited to test experi-
ments with animals until yesterday, when
the remedy was applied to several human
subjects through th» transfusion ot blood
front auiiiiuls not susceptible to diphtheria
bacillus or tetanus. Itwas found that the
blood of rats and wioe ha'i a destructive
effect on the virus of diphtheria, while the
blood of rabbits transfused, had a similar
effect ou tetanus. 15efore iransfu-uou, the
bl«od must be freed from coagulant ana
otherwise prepared.

Proferaors Ziemss<>n and Bauer, in lectur-
ing before the Munich ileuical Society, ex-
pressed themselves as opposed to the u^e of
Koch's ljinphin private practice until the
chances ol a cure aro better demonstrated.
A patient ina Vienna hospital who was un-
der treatment by the now method diedsud-
denly as soon as the rea lion fallowing in-
oculation set in, and a seventeen-year-old
girl who was inc-culated with lympu for
lupus yesterday at Innsbruck diod frcm
paralysis of the heart.

A NIGHT WITH WAUIUN.

The Trite nnd the False Svkliiih of Elo-
cntlun Ii-in .i, 11 .t. .!

Itwas a quarter past 8 o'clock la*t night
when the distinguished reader, lecturer Hud
author. E. 13. Warmm, A.M.,made his au-
pearauce on tlie platform of the Meiropol-
itun Temple to tieat those who had assem-
bled to hear him to one of his delightful
Delsarte talks. Daring the course of his
remarks lie said that California audiences
did not appeal to appreciate the idea of
punctuality, and thiit while he considered
it a breach of void manners to commence to
sjieak before his audience was seated, he
also c> nMdered it equally a treacli of good
manners for those v.ho dune late to keep
the i-uuctual ones from hearing what w.is to
be said, and that during the remainder of
the course he would cuuimence at sharp 8
o'clock.

The hall was not as well filled as itmight
have been, or as it undoubtedly willbe at
the next lecture, which takes place Tuesday
lii^lit,December Utli, but the audience was
an intillectual our, and fully Hupreeiated
the happy manner in which the speaker
treated the subject. This was evinced by
the hearty laughter and tumultuous ap-
plause which was elicited by his home
thrusts. His subject was

"
True and FalseElocution," and the manuer in which it was

treated showed that the speaker was thor-
oughly skill.d in analysis. His exordium
was nn illustration of the evil effects
of imitation and a warning to avoid
mechanical ana borrowed mannerisms.
They seldom fit. Beechei and GongU were
both given as instances of eloquence,
wherein the latter violated every rule of
elocution. For either to have assumed the
style of the other would have been to have
made the offender ridiculous. Ho told of »
visit he had made to hear a celebrated elo-
cutionist who spoke in the Tremont Tem-
ple, Boston. One of the poems recited was
"Jennie McNeil," of which he gave one
stanza as itwas then rendered ami as it
should he. The result was ttiat Uic house
was convulsed withlaughter.

What was wanted in presenting a subject
of any kind to an auditneo was assumption
and not assertion. The feelings of the
author must be assumed. An assertion of
the willis the result of a falling inflexion,
and vice versa. Elocution is a high art. A
statue must notshow the toolof the sculptor,
neither must a speaker show himself.
Itis so with all art, and no actor practices
before an audience. The school of 1) -lsurto.
wants no books: it needs words and ilieir
meaning or sii;niticatiin. The Deisarte sys-
tem willgive one word G25 different Boni-
fications. He exemplified this by reciting
from "Paul Revere, "Sheridan's liide,"
"Barbara Freitchie"

'
and other ran-

dom pieces, nnd it was simply wonderful
to note the effect the different renditions had
when applied to the subject, hlocution is
not the work of so many lessons, or weeks
or months of study, but is the work of
years, ami is then seldom attained in its
perfection. The human voice is the ino=tdelicate instrument to pluy upon, but when
itis thoroughly attuned it adapts itself to
the prevention ifnot tha cure of lung and
bronchial troubles. School-teachers hug
the false Ideas from ignorance, and teacti
them, not knowing huw to control their own
voices.

He said that the greatest actor of the age
had told him that he regretted his ignorance
of true elocution. The fulse cannot use tho
natural tone of voice. Heimitated a teacher
of elocution, who, upun alighting from a
car, said to a bystander,

"
Can you direct

me to the Town Hall?" and said tho mo-
ment the mau sp»ke lie knew he was tho
teacher of elocution, for he carried the sig-i
in his face. A lady who had been giving
lessons to a minister finally cave up m de-
spair lor the reason tluit she could not get
him to pray uiannnatically. Some teachers are
continually teaching then pupils to makeges-
tures and strike attitudes, and finally the
pupils get so that they cannot make a mathe-
matical statement without striking an atii-
tude. Let the gestures and the attitudescome natural. Always make lli6 garment
to fit,and remember that it is the control of
belf that controls the audience. Teaching
when and where to make gestures put him
in miiiiiof a man whose manuscripts were
interlarded with "cry here." There is a
natural motion foruvery emotion, but some
people think that perspiration means in-
spiration. He had learned from experience
that it is the empty wagon thai makes the
most noise.

There must be expression before there can
be impression, and there is a great difference
between reading and reciting. Many per-
sons sacrificed art for the sake of effect,
because they saw itwould "take" with an
audience He gave humorous illustra-
tions of si'iue of the efforts of this
class. Joe Jefferson, he said, was
oue of tho few who was perfectlynatural, and whesq Voice lit the same time
could be heard distinctly all over tne audi-
torium, aud ho followed closeiy the princi-
ples of lMsnrie by feeling the character
which ho portrayed. During the evening

Mr.A\arnian gave fal»e and true int»rpreta-
J.°ns °.f,"Jennie McNeil," "Paul Hevere,"

Sheridan's Ridp," "Mncbeth," "Bride of„ , ,r. J?rI!!s-"
T,"CllarK w of t;'B L'Eht Bri-gade," "The Parable of the Blind Man,"ana others, besides givimpersonal reminis-cences and incidents gathered in his travels.In facial appearance Mr. Wannan very

much resembles Joe Jetterson. Ho is aneasy, graceiul, fluent speaker, and he makesevery word nttered distinct in every part ot
the hall. There willbe three morj oppor-
tunities to hc-ar him, and tiie occa-iious will
be of intellectual refinement as well as in
the highest degree amusing. No one can
listen to him and not have their eyes opemd
to glaring defects in the present system of
teaching elocution.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

Address by the General Master WorKmau
of the Knights of Labor.

Ocala (Fla.), Dec! 0.-The Farmers' Alli-
ance this morning discussed the amend-
ments to the platform adopted yesterday,
looking tv restricting tlie powers of the
President in disciplining the editors of alli-
ance newspapers. Acomplaint ismr.de that
the Government Crop Statistician relied 100
much upon information furnished by unin-
formed Congressmen.

TlieCommittee on Agricultural Statistics
reported, proposing that a committee offive
Alliance Congressmen make arrangements
to act statistics, so that the people m;iy not
be dependent on rei>. r,s from the Govern-
ment Statistician. Tbev are to co-operate
with the Alliance Crop .statiitioi-in.

Turner said that during the Kansas cam-paign Senator Ingalls had offered SoOOO f.>r
a r ster of the Kansas SecretHries alone, tli^
inference Ueing that such roster would
largely increase in value as the alliance ex-
tended Into other St.ite3.

Powderry addressed the alliance delegates
at HidExposition Hall this afternoon. Up
advocated reform In tiie employment of
child labor, insisted that tlie Government
baa the right to control railroads, and then
made a fiery stteelc upon the employment of
labor-savins machinery as dt'lramliru work-
men of the rijjht to work. He Was espe-
cially bitter against ail electric services, de-
claims that capitalists In their greed had
corueied God's wrath mid compelled itto
do their bidding. lie- denounced sectional-
ism and said: "Homatter what politicians
may say, we of the two sections are tu-
getiier again, and together we will liilitmo-
nopoly." This sentiment brought forlU
great applause.

Atthe morning session of tha alliance.President Hull ot the Missouri State Alli-ance explode^ a bomb regarding tlio Ma-
cone-Polk-LivtuKston Investigation, which
came near splitting up tlie convention. Hs
secured the. floor and declared titat he had
not signed the committee report yesterday
became it was not satisfactory" to him.
He started to read from in. uuscript liis
objections! but Alacune's adherents
raised objection?, saying that the
matter had been cloaed yesterday. A
treir.endous clainpr folowet, but
finally, |Ilali'a friends prevailed, and ha
read his report lie had not signed tlio
committee's report for several reasons: Be-
cause it censured President Polk unjustly
for writing the Norwood letter; because it
exonerated Macune, although he openly ad-
mitted befcre the eommlttef that he had
gone to Georgia anil formed a combination
among the alliance legislators in tlie inter-
est of Pat C'alliouu for United States Sen-
ator; because Alacuue had also admitted that
Calhoun lad loaurd him $2000; because
Maeiuie further admitted that hu remained
sixteen days in Qeonria lobbying for Cai-
houii's election; and because Maeune had
admitted that lw had, for the past year,
tiaveled on transpai lation tarnished him
by the West Point Terminal Company.
Proof had also been adduced of the policy
of the National Economist and Georgia
Alliance Farmer being in the interests of
corporations and muuopolists. ThU chango
had been so marked as to have confirmed Lhe
au^uicion of outside financial influence.

Tlie reading of this document was /c1»...
lowed by a tremendous hubbub. Finally,
as B compromise, Livingston of Georgia
secured the adoption ofa motion making the
continuance of the investigation a special
order. '1his evening itis understood a com-
promise has bi-eu arranged, llajl agreeing
to withdraw his paper in tlie interest of
harmony.

At the evening session Dr. Macnne nd-
drefteed the convention briefly, denying the
truth of some of the statements made by
Hail. Then Hall s lid that while h« with-
draws the written explanation made by him
tie dues not change his original opinion.
Tliis speech was greeted with mingled ap-
plause and hisses.

President Folk's suggestion fora National
Legislative Council was adopted. The,
committee on tlie President's message made
a report in favor of retaining nn official
residence in Washington and making his
salary $3900. This was f.ilopted, the action
being in direct opposition to Macune's
recommendations. Before the eveniug ses-
sion adjourned, however, it was resolved to
indorse tlio National Economist.

The gentlemen having in charge the call
for a third party convention have received
telegrams fiom Kansas heariily approving
the movement. They succeetied to uay in
securing the signatures of fifteen out of six-
teen of the colored Mate alliances now here.

Murdered by n Jcaloss Lover.
Fort WOBTH (Tex.), Dee. 6.—Ben Mob!ey

and Lizzie t'erd, colored, attended a dunce
last night. Ou tbeir return home thpy
quarreled aboit aflirati n Uik girlhad with
another fWiow, wlu-n Mcbley cut Lizzie's
throat and then Attempted suicide iv the
suniu way. Itis thought both willdie.

BABY OAE SOLID KASH
Ugly, Pafnful, Blotched, Malicious.

No Fcest Day or Night. Cured
by Cuttcura Remedies

in Three Weeks.

Our oMcst ohild. now six rears of at»<\ when an In-
fant six months old, was attacked wittia virulent,
malignant skin disease. All ortlinary renic«lies fall-
ing, we called our lainily ptiysi.hiii,who attempted
to cure it:but it snnad with almost iucredlJltf
rapidity untilthe lower portion or tne little fellow's
MEWm, from the ml'ldie i>f h!s back down to his
knees, was one solid rash, ugly,palnrm, bloiched arid
malicious. We had do rest nt ulpht,nopeace by >l:iy.
l-'iiially,we wts»e advised to try the COTICDBAXi m; iiii.s. The effect was simply marvelous. In
three or four weeks a oompJct&CQrfl was wroiifrht,
leaving the lltllyfellow's pOTSOO :w wiiiteaml healthy
as ttiuusih be h.il never b4on ftttackfid. In my opia-

lonyour valuable remedies saved his life,and 10-diy
be is a strong, healthy child, perfec:!y well, uorepa*
UUou of the disease having ever uerurrcd.

UKO. i:. UCITH,
Attorney -at-Law antl Ex-l'ros. Att'y, Ashland, O.

Cuticura Remedies
Ifthe ihatmnds of little babies who have been

cured of agonizing, itchint. uurnincr, tiidciin;, sr%ly
aud biotehy skin and scalp dise.u^s could write.,
whata host of letters wontd bo receivoJ by the pro-
prietors ot theOITTICCRA ItKMKI'IKS. t"t'WI'M»[>-
predate tbe u<ouy these little ones s infer, aud wh-u
these great remedies relieve Ina sfti^le appltealluu
tho most dislresslnj; c -z--'.ias and ItotiUtghdU Im.'.i-
i:.,'Sv,:i diseases, and point to a speedy nud |»erin»-
tuMiicure. It ispuMtiveiy iuiiumau tut to use them
without a moment's delay. t'CTHLRA, tin j;r-::at
Skin Cure, and ('uricoiu S;nr, an exquisite ritclu
Purifier aud Bciutlner, externally, and Cuticura
Kimolven't, thettew tilood I'uritier, the greatest
or Humor Kctnodtes. luturn illy,rure sveri Inmorand disease of the akin, scalp .mi \> \u25a0\u25a0 <\u25a0!, :r• \u25a0 n ta-
fanry to age, from pimples to seroTuU. when tha
best physicians aud ail oliier uieiujiban-1 romediej
failevuu to relievo.

Sold everywhere. Trie?. Cvrr?rTßv. 53c: Bt»%p,
25c; Kksolvknt, ?1. I'repared by tJie I'orrica
i>RUUAND CHKUICAL CoBfOKATHiS,itUSCOIU

Oat" Send for
"

How to Curt) Skin Diseases."

RARV'Q Skirl and l ' l"irlneil aiul beautified
DnUi U byCcTiciTUA Soap. Absolutely pure.

ggjj® OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
ISjy^^^C Kuti *>r comfort r>r all Pains, InQanv
Bil Jf mat ion and Wi-akness nf tlie Ag^ilis ttia
OT tS» < illi<:i,M Auti-Taln IMaxter, the
«hSi»hMn'"'' t ;iM

'1 onlypaiu-klllluaStrengtueiiin*
Plaster. >ew,iustantaneous and Infallible,

auliiS SuWeSa

OUTSIDE LAND BLOCK1151
INSUBDIVISIONS.

BET. 40TF1 AND 47T11 AVKS.. 1 III.OCXFROM
tho ocean beacb. ;nljnam; Ocean House. Owlug

to the great demand for !<:s near tbe Occiq Boule-vard, we have bail tbe above block placed tv our
bands tor subdirlilon ac ion-Rut rates.

Fries f'JOO per lot, payable $50 cash, fca'anceln
monthly paymeuts ot $;o, without luCeveat. Call at
once. EASTON, «.. man .i \ •'>..

dcs 4tlp 031 MARKIT ST.

B==ls
Eightmiles of grading. Fifteen miles offenc^

just completed at Lakevlew. Jlnuy uew iin.
provements 1 Bay Lots ivLakeview!

CAUKAIX-FITZm.'GH-HOI'KINS CO.
624 Market Street.

ntiibuWct rSI


